Removal of the hypermineralised layer with a diamond bur improves the adhesion of resin composite to fluorosed enamel. Recent research has shown that the bonding of the two-step, self-etch system (Clearfi l Protect Bond, Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan) to fl uorosed enamel was signifi cantly less than that to normal enamel. Grinding the enamel with a diamond bur significantly improved the adhesion to fl uorosed enamel such that the bond 'was the same as that to normal enamel'. However, when using the three-step, etch-and-rinse system (OptiBond FL, Kerr, Orange, CA, USA), the effect of grinding the enamel was not as pronounced. There is some evidence that etching with phosphoric acid before application of the self-etch system adhesive and extending the etching time with the etch-andrinse adhesive can improve bond strengths. 'composition of the supragingival biofilm was associated with tooth location' after taking account for plaque mass. The aim of this study was to determine if the microbial composition of supragingival plaque varied with tooth type. The plaque samples and method for microbial analysis were the same as those reported in another study (Haffajee AD, Teles RP et al. J Periodont Res 2008; doi: 10.1111 /j.1600 -0765.2008 . Stepwise multiple linear regression was used to look for relationships between plaque mass, bacterial species and tooth location. It was found that increased plaque mass occurred on molar and lower incisor teeth when compared with other teeth. Generally teeth with high plaque mass were associated with higher levels of certain bacterial species, although this relationship was not consistent. 
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